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OOSSIP.

a» I i^wxttirsaxss'.uïîr. i .ks.?"-' »
25th, 1897 “1 am greatly pleased with the missionary the formula of a simple vegetable The dairy be
Advocate, and wonder how any farmer gets I remedy for the speedy^and permanenLoure of I (home of the great family of ^Jerseys desce 

The big^Chioago packing house of Swift & andtiutrrot and’lung^àleoümis. also a post- Britton,®*1 Y. Just^outside “the oUy'une of

‘"œvÆffisrÆffi s «r âswïfi bynoat wjvTvI hissuffering fellows. Actuated by this motive known The loss was between seven and 
and a desire to relieve human suffering, I will I eight thousand dollars, partially covered by 
send free of charge, to all who desire it, this I insurance. They were fortunate in getting

GOSSIP.rtiLa:
advertiser», mention the " Farmer’»Wf

$5S« dairy barns of Mr. P. J. Cogswell
descend-■

l
MMAlllWASg■ Mrs. Thos. Trahey, of Parrs- 

pg boro, N. S., says : — In the 
tow year 1892 I was in bed five

an
stock raisers by supplying a home market for 
their stock.
nWSS^B^è: writelZd^dT^ ^^ecUonsTornpr^?i?gand ^“u® ^ 1 th“ °°W8 °f th6 b^D' 80 ^ aU the 8tock

of October 21st :—“The prospects are good for I by mail by addressing with stamp, n 
the attendance at the coming dairy school I 
session. Over one-quarter of the number which | 
can be accommodated have already applied.
Those who are late in applying will find the 
school crowded. Our accommodation is flex
ible, however, and provision can be made for 
more than one hundred if necessary.”

Michigan has what is called the State As
sociation of Farmers' Clubs, composed of 
delegates from local clubs. The aim of these 
clubs is educational, social, and political, but 
strictly non-partizan, consequently they 
have been able to exert a very marked influ
ence on legislation and In promoting 
other objects mentioned. The fifth 
meeting will be held at Lansing, on Dec. 14,
15 and 16. Mr. Frank D. Wells, of Rochester,
Mich., is the Secretary.
un“erJdîteAofLôUCt!e2o!h:-“F?nnd enclosed a I «rove. sTTVaU age^d^th seM I 8£hÎ"°S

■ |

Sent I was saved except three calves. About 70 
stamp, naming animals were about the place at the time, 

this paper. W. A. Noyes, S20 Poirers' Block, Mr. Cogswell is rebuilding; in fact, having a 
Rochester, N. Y. cm | large force of men at work at this time,

expects to have a new plant in time to prop
erly protect the animals before cold weather 
comes on.

JAMES CHRISTIE’S CHESTER WRITES.

V weeks with Erysipelas, swol
len out of all;Sv

Doctors gave 

her up.
human shape, 
fast sinking 
and given up to die. At this

Spring Qrove S*0CK FarmI Shorthorn Cattle and 
Lincoln Sheep. The In our travels in the eastern counties of 
noted sires. Golden I Ontario we came across a very worthy herd of 
Robe - 20396 - and I 50 Chester White pigs, the property of James 
Nominee-19628—, at I Christie, Winchester. One notable sow, 
the head of the herd. George's Queen 950. by U. S. King 619, and out 
Representatives of I of Canada's Pride 369, by Lord Nelson 102, was 
this herd won two I purchased from her breeders, Messrs. H. 
silver medals and the I George & Son, Crampton, Ont., and is now 

1 RT1*® a~ ln ,A" I suckling her second litter, and the size 
Ï551 v»alr’ .ron. °- I and style in which she raises her progeny 
ii»7. Prize -wmning I stamps her as a breeder of high merit. Lady 
ilnChrod S?elp ?re Famrin, by Sam Jr. 389, was purchased under

crisis Nyassan was used and 
in a most wonderful way I 
was cured in a few days.”

S.SEND
'POSTAL,
card! I
FOR the two 

annualP

lhe Nyassaq Medicine Co.,Truro, N.S
Mention this paper when you write.

-.enclosed* sexes ror until ahe had raised her fourth litter, all of
.,°ur TamwT,ths Apply T. E. ROBSON, I derton, Ont. which turned out extra good. “In fact,” says

Hickson-1 boar to A Soitt Ayr-1?bow toNG LINTY- br Gravesend (46461), heads the herd, teen brood sows are owned in the herd most 
Newstead Preston i sow tii C S^ntt Rr?m?h Female representatives of the celebrated Mina, of which are either in pig or suckling a litter, 
News^^Preston^ 1 sow to C. ScotL Branch- gtrathaUan. Golden Drop and Mysie families, so that the firm are in a good posit ion to meet
Dim from nrizs winSers ?or mle also The Berkshire are choice prize-winning demend. The stock boar King George
alwlhmL? prizewinners for sale, also one I gtock. Easy to feed, quick to sell. 8 I 9 th 846, was purchased from H. George* Sons,

aT . D „ .. , Stock for Sale. C. M. Simmons, Ivan P.O.. Ont. an,d haR been on I he farm a little oyer a year.
„Mr- H- K. Fairburn, Rose Cottage Stock M-y-om James Quirie, Delaware, Ont. His second litters are now arriving, and it
Farm, Thedford, Ont., writes :— ‘Now the fall I___________________________________________________ has been noticed both on this farm and else-
fairs are all over and things have resumed I • 1 . ■ » , "here that his litters are large and strong
their usual quietude, our cattle are doing XhnrThnrnC jM LPIPP<5TPI*<i His sire, Victor 305 (imp.), has been and is to- 
well,especially those shown at Toronto and U,,UI U,UI 1,0 L.CIUCOVCI O dny a showring winner, and much of his 
London. The dams of our show bull and Nominee, sweepstakes bull at Toronto, 1897, superior conformation is carried by King 
heifer calves have dropped us a nice pair of I bred by us. We also won first prize on pen I George in his depth of sides, length of body, 
bull calves from Indian Brave and Nicholson’s I Leicesters bred and owned by exhibitor. We I &nd substance of bone, being a grand feeder 
stock bull, and our cow, Maid of the Mist, has I continue to breed the best. I and of quiet disposition. At present Mr.
dropped an excellent heifer calf, by Dainty I young rtook for ?i/r I Christie offers for sale some 20 head of both
Davie. We have a heifer and a few cows to I " I sex from a month old upwards, and barring
come in, from which we expect fine offspring, I F Gâlilit Ét Son* • ^T- Helen s, I accidents he will he in a position to meet the 
from our stock bull Dainty Davie, sired by ^ uvll#, Ont. active demand that has arisen in favor of this
Great Chief, by Indian Chief. Dainty Davie | Lucknow Station. G. T. R.. 3 miles. om | worthy breed, 
is out of Mina Lavender = 10073 =,a beautiful . .....
cow. We have five heifers for sale. In sum-1 JOHN SRICLEY, Allandale. Ont.. I Campbell & martikeck s isehkshilis, 
ming up, we find we have taken 16 first, 14 I „ . , _. ,, ’ ’ chesters, shorthorns, leicesters,
second, and 6 third prizes at the fairs this Breeder of Shorthorns and Herefords, Shrop and poultry.
autumn.” shire sheep, Berkshire and Yorkshire pigs. A The Chester White herd of Messrs. Camp-

Mr. Andrew Montgomery, Castle Douglas, I choice bunch of Shropshires, also a few Short- bel1 & Martinson, Northwood, Ont., nowsssasrsasassasrr. ass.sss
the studs of Mr. Robt. Davies, Toronto, and " tb? br?°“ s.ow-Nell 600, by King Cross 996, and
Col. Halloway, Alexis, 111. From the former out of Da.lsy «a* purchased ; her pedi-
he took the noted substantial Prince of I ^.1 II r I gf66. running back to George-bred stock.
Quality,that has been let to one of the best IHOflPQIfiO HOl*il O She is now raising her fourth litter, although
districts in Scotland — the Stranrear district, I * MCI wOlM V 11 Cl Cl UI UOi I “Ut four years old, the stock finding ready
where Macgregor has been travelling for the I I buyers ; in fact, all being sold except one
past three years. This is considered the , Ir, x/~. rv a ti— urnrs kOU.8 ,aL5nd pn® sow under six months,
lighest honor a horse can get in Scotland. I Ul — I 0~DATE HERD I Agent n9. Daisy Bell 913, by Prince
From Col. Hallo way was taken the eight-year- I __ „ ___ I Chester, was also purchased from Mr. Ben-
old Prince Regnant, the three-year-old Prince I OF O AN AD A I Inett; her pedigree running to Butler-bred
Macgregor, and two yearling stallions, all, in-1 vyl vjmtnun i I stock. She also has proven herself a prolific
eluding Prince of Quality, sired by Cedric. _ breeder raising 19 out of 22 pigs in two Titters,
In this Clydesdale transaction was included K 'd 1 X O O. 1 XT' G SB by Agent 779, the stock boar, by Better Times
the purchase from Mr. Montgomery by Col. I I an“ Belle of Crampton 224. He has
Halloway the Darnley stallion “ Sirdar,” now OF THE RIGHT SORT been on the farm about a year, and of him his
in his fourteenth year, who has arrived at I I owners speak in the highest terms. In con-
Alexis, via Montreal, before this date. I B* O Z* 8S Ck. 1 & • I for™allon he possesses an abundance of size

J Ynill & Sons Carleton Ont write-—“Our I I and evenness. At present the firm offer for
Ayrshires are doing well, and are leaving us a Address— avomuMiftor'^ 8°W eiX month8 old’ 88 wel1
fine crop of calves We have seven — three tt h btm: t t xt I in RûrïaMrncbulls and four heifers—and a dozen more cows * oRqi 8ïiï5‘ of
due. There is more demand for young calves 17-y-om Compton» Que. ohaspri frnm°Mr 8Tjaf ’nL^aIwv55ir pu*L‘
this year than for some time; in fact, the ------------------------------------------- I fl)°m ]V?r; ^1J-^?oda^ckl aDd
demand has been good for all classes of Ayr- ^ ^ n„oh,>>>5f*
shires. We sold five head to the New Bruns f2||»rne®V v a'lm??1, f pfàhZ h j Ln'T ??t'nL8
wick Government, two bulls and three heifers ; VJ UK rnSCY whiph nrnmia^wln 370?î
one bull and one heifer to Robert Burgess, J  ̂ ktS8 well-marked and

fSSSf;!S?»SISfflStWSS- CHESTER WHITE and

DUROC-JERSEY PIGS, r^oV^d"thriuE^^^Vba
S ?i! Mwie? “ Of Shropshtres^we  ̂sSd°one’shear- At P^^weare offering boars'and niLso^s

sh^irHngramtoRob*ert,Ir’vbngmînnisvbSe• one 4 RiChly-bied Bull OalVCS Ten pure-h^d ^horlhTrn ^nle ^ ....
tom lam^tria^. Sh^eYe^Po^nloneVam two of which are from imported cows, and 

lamb to A. Sproate, Utterson; and one ram Pigs of all ages. . r tnir i. ,.^vi-N h ° d', ,by- D?isy
lamb to L. L. Price, Mountain Grove. We WM, BUTLER & SON. I 'nfTmJn VS™ / T bKU
Sbu^we^ot the'largoTerksTirelrweffln'd'thev —___________________Dereham Centre, Ont. Daisy Chief° has ? ^edTeUow? afl by lnvincb

suit the trade much better than the small ones T'y -er t^ xt -g-, -x--r ^ »lod nprH£?rJ«a Th Vsh)reth animtal ?

« —-iGUERNSEYSl riAàcfffHâHS*
employed in the herd.

In poultry the firm have a dozen Dorkings, 
"=,‘ on a Shore-bred foundation. Wyan-

Guelph Xmas 
Fat Stock Jubilee Show

“ SMITHFIELD OF CANADA."
The annual Christmas Fat Stock Show, un

der the auspices of the Guelph Fat Stock 
Club and the Guelph Poultry Association, will 
be held in the City of Guelph, Victoria Rink, 
on Thursday and Friday, December 9 and 10, 
when prizas to the amount of $1,200, including 
the Queen's Jubilee Prize of twelve sovereigns 
(gold), for the bast animal in the show, will be 
awarded. Prize lists can be had on applica
tion to the Secretary,

John McCorkindale,
GUELPH P. O., ONT.

Leading buyers from different parts of the 
Dominion have signified their intention to be 
present. REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS.
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rSale of Ayrshires 
and Jerseys. Ji

fe

ÏThe undersigned has decided to dispose of his 
entire herd of Ayrshire and Jersey Cattle by 
private sale, as other appointments will not 
allow the attention they require.

R. Jamieson,
Perth, Oint.
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CLYDESDALE STALLIONS 

and MARES.25 tNearly all 
prize-winners 
at Toronto, 
Montreal, Ot
tawa,and Chi- 

World's 
Most of 

our young 
stockare sired 
by the Colum
bian cham- 

. pion. Prince 
| Patrick, and 
■Grandeur 
• (sweepstakes 
four times at 
Toronto). Two 

of our fillies are daughters of Lillie Macgregor, 
the champion World’s Fair mare. Also a num
ber of Hackneys. Also Ayrshire bull and heifer 
calves, and Shropshire sheep.
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QUEEN. ”

I

di6 2-y-om
D. & O. SORBY, Guelph, Ontario. di

8C
tealsoareGood Young Cows

two years old, year- 
lings and heifer 
calves out of import- 
ed and home-bred 
cows, and the import
ed bulls, Royal Mem
ber and Rantin 
Robin. Come and see 
them, or write, if you 
want something special.

H. CARGILL & SON,
Station on the farm. Cargill Stn. A P.O., Ont.

FOR K
SALE!
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, NOTICES. This lathe Dairy breed for ordinary farmers. ln ,
The Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Co., riehmiltSeveraffine^ycmngbuu! forsafe t,’uiU on a »nore nred foundation. —

Toronto, have just received an order for three very reasonable prices. A few heifers ran Bo i°î'08 were selected from J. J. Lenton,windmills from Australia from a party to | spared™ be «shawa, and are well up in quality. Black
Minorcas, Red Caps, Games, Bremen geese, 

ai„o V-™, rr „ - and white turkeys are also represented. In
Alva Farm. Knowlton. P.Q. I the showring this season the firm have been
n. li £ ^ m----- 7,ery successful. At Thames ville, on Chesters

uuernsey tSUllS tor 53.1c. they won : 1st on aged boar ; boar under six
months, 1st and 2nd; aged sow, 2nd ; sow 
under six months, 1st and 2nd. Berkshires 
were not shown.

il

Jfl ! 1
: whom was sold one of their mills in 1894. These 

orders are the result of the great satisfaction 
he has had from the mill purchased at that 
time.

We have to thank Mr. George Johnston, F.

fiâ'sïïÊSÇïlr‘,iSâ£’3rcVæo'XI , , , , ,
?g;a- . S5USSS&. 1° ,SSS.’Æ

work has 477 pages of such information com- - 7 ™ Black Minorcas. on Wyandottes, 1st on aged
piled in easily accessible form that every ” , Holsteins. and 1st on young pen ; on Bremen geese win-
Canadian who feels interested in the develop- Champion milk and butter herd. Can sell a "ing 1st and 2nd, and 1st on white turkeys, 
ment of the nation will want to have access to. I limited number of bulls and heifers one mouth I 1 wenty-five head of Wyandottes are here 
It. is issued by the Department of Agriculture, I ^ d ?nd up ; some nice ones from our show I ewned..as wel1' as half a dozen Games, and a 
Ottawa, Ont. ’ herd, tirst come first served. Quality un- tno of Rcd Gaps.

surpassed. Prices right. Write or come and A few choice Leicester sheep were also 
A <Ss RICK, I shown us. These, too. were selected with 
•om CURRIE’S CROSSING. I crreat carc from Mr. McNabb, Cowal, Ont.

—" I The stock ram, Cheswick 5th 023, by Cheswick 
1 352 (imp.) and out of Blind Eye, is of Wm. 

Whitelaw’s breeding, and is a strong,service
able follow. Three registered ram lambs are 
held for sale.

Address i SYDNEY FISHER,
Shorthornsof Deep- 

Milking
FOU R young bulls and several 
heifers of the choicest breed

ing and good quality. Prices right.
WM. GRAINGER & SON, Londesboro, Ont.

Hawthorn Iferd
For Sale I

17-y-o
ai
al
<Eom
ai
be

F StF. BIRDSALL & SON, Birdsall, Ontario,
Breeders of Shorthorns, Jerseys, Oxfords and 
Chester Whites, are at. present offering a bunch 
of grade Oxford lambs, and some pure-bred 
ram lambs and shearlings of good quality, o

Geo. Raikes, Barrie, Ont.,
of Shorthorn Cattle & Shropshire Sheep.

At present offering some choice 
Shropshires, all ages.
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TiThe stone lifting machine of Mr. A. Lemire,

Wotton, Que., is worthy of the attention of I oxford Co Ont 
farmers having stony land, as it has many 1 "'
desirable features. It is so arranged that one 
man can lift without any assistance a stone of 
18,000 pounds weight. Being constructed on a

^rw'iiroÆ^'ràtt6; tile1 whohf operation I HOLSTEINS AND TAMWORTHS
being simple, and requires no special skill in Now offering a yearling bull fit for service and I A nUPDTTCrj i« » Txxmn A Tri 
its manipulation. lanumberof young Tamworths of toil, si xes. “ U V ÜK i lOEi IN AP VUvA 1 lîi

su
FiX Breeder.

D. J. GIBSON, Bowmanville, Ont., 
Breeder of (-o
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